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The Republican League meets

and no lietter tiino am lio found in which to
prepare for the spring elections. Wo need a

perfect organization if success is desired
There should bo a full attendance, of tho
Republican voters at those meetings.

It is an utter impossibility for a newspaper
to ploaso everybody. If it is spicy, they say

it ts too sensational ; if it is conservative,
they say it is too unprogrossivo j if it pursues
a middle course, they say it hasn't tho cour-

age of its convictions. There arc so many
tastes to enter to what one will liko another
will say is not news.

Another romanco is spoiled. Nellie lily,

the young woman newspaper correspondent

who achieved notoriety a few years ago by a

a quick journey around tho world in the
interest of a New York newspaper, and who
married a wealthy old chap named Seaman

as a result of the notoriety thus achieved, is

now being watched by a private detective
hired by the old gentleman. It isn't always
pleasant sailing as an old man's darling, if
tho old chap is disposed to be jealous, as in

Nellie's case.

Tim real worth of life consists in doing
something in tho world by which tho general
good is advanced. Just to go through life
with personal ends in view and to dio with
only such ends subserved is but mere exist-

ence, and is not to live in tho only truo sense

of the word. Wo are here as factors in the
world's upbuilding to do what we can within
tho limitations that bound our sphere of use-

fulness. Wo shall never bo held accountable
for failing to do that which was beyond the
measure of our ability, but wo will bo held
to a strict account for neglected opportunities
that woro within our reach and which we

lid not improve.

THE INSTITUTE.

The annual convention of the publicschool
teachers of this county convened at Potts-vill-

this morning. Theso annual gathering!
of the bright minds of Schuylkill are
productive of much good, and a glance at the
list of instructors leads us to believe that
tho present sessions will be no exception to
tho rule.

It is truo there are somo friends of tho
public school system who havo little faith in
the good results accomplished by county
institutes, and, to a certain extent, thoy linvo

causo for their doubts. , This is truo of the
teacher who has oitcred the profession
temporarily and merely as a 6teppiug-ston- o to
another. They teach for the salary there is

in it, and henco regard institute week as
season of pleasure and recreation. They pay

little attontion to tho instructions given, and
return to their homes with no more knowl
edge then when they loft them.

To tho credit of tho local corps of teachers,
thoroaro few, if any, of this class among
them, mo great majority ot them are
ambitious and lore their work ; they are
making it a y and havo entered tho
profession from choice, and these annual
gatherings they look upon as a school of
'nstruction, rather than pleasure, and bring
homo with them much that is helpful in their
daily duties, and tho results aro folt in the
advance made by their scholars.

Tho schools in this town are in the front
rank, due principally to an olUcient conn of

teachers and a liberal and faithful board of
i'houl Directors. May Shenandoah's pride

continue to load in cllicioncy andattendance.
p--

CLEVELAND DID IT.
The following extract from an editorial in

the New York Sun places tho cause of the
' hange in public sentiment where it properly
belongs in such conciMi shape that wo quote
it as an honest, ouUpoken Democratic opinion:

"If any one wants an answer to the
luestion, why the Democratic colors have
been trailed iu the Aunt, he can say in brief
that it is localise Cleveland by his homo and
foreign polities, by tho repudiation of tho
Democratic platform nnd lii adoption of the
1'opuliirtie platform, by his shifty pretence of
sidling liouds to maintain the gold reserve
when it was to pay Federal expenses unpro-

vided for, by his attempted g of
Congress and secret restoration of tho
Hawaiian monarchy, by his attitude toward
foreign insolence, by contempt
for the idea of party government and his
iffort to get himself nominated forn third
term, lias trampled on tho rules, the pride,
il sentiment, and the (lag of the I'nitcd
sine- - Tin re is no room for surprise in the
1 e ' that at tins pre, isc juncture our Am- -
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Bayard, should get on his feet to toll his hosts

that the American people have beconis de
praved, corrupt and degraded, Clovcland, as

a political iuiltionce in tho ijiiiteil States, lias
been from the first utterly incongruous. Ho

has hceu liko a white man ruling a black
country, or a black man ruling a white
country, irreconcilably different in ways and
thought. And now the people- know it."

How to l'rovent Croup.
POMI! ItKAllINO THAT WILL MOVE lNTKR-KSTIN-

TO YOUNO MOTHMtS. HOW TO OUAltl)

AOAIN8T TUB DISlIAStl.

Croup is n terror to young mothers and to
post them concerning tho causo, first symp-

toms and treatment is tho object of this item.
Tho origin of croup is a common cold.
Children who are subject to it tako cold vory
easily nnd croup is almost sure to follow.
Tho first symptom is hoarseness ; this is
soon followed by peculiar rough cough,
which is easily recognized and will never be
forgotten by one who has heard it. Tho timo
to act is when the child first becomes hoarso.
If Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is fteely
given all tendency to croup will soon disap-
pear. Even after the croupy cougli has de-

veloped it will prevent tho attack. There is
no danger in giving this remedy for it con-

tains nothing injurious. For sale by Oruhlor
Bros., Druggists.

Now York's Latest Murder Mystery,
New Yohk, Nov. 11. Klvo men wero

wrested yesterday for supposed con-

nection with the Morrlsann murder, when
Richard Pope was killed in "Walter
Brothers' saloon Inst Thursdny night.
The prisoners nro: "William Noble, 41
years old, of Brooklyn; Michael n,

20 years old, of Brooklyn; Tor-enc- o

Mnlono, 21 years old, Brooklyn;
Aloxandcr Duncan, 21 years old, no homo,
nnd Edward Richards, 28 years old, no
homo. Major Burke, of Buffalo Bill's
"Wild West show, called upon Captnin
O'Brien nnd denied that any ono having
any connection with tho show could havo
been guilty of tho murder, as it had been
assumed. Mnjor Burko said that only
four or five men wero on tho train which
left tho railroad yards after tho murder,
nnd thnt thoy had been accounted for.

Tho wife ot Mr. Leonard Wells, of East
llrimfield, Mass., had been suffering from
neuralgia for two days, not being able to
sleep or hardly keep still, when Mr. Holden,
tho merchant there, sent hcra bottlo of Cham-

berlain's I'ain Halm, and asked that sho givo

it a thorough trial. On meeting Mr. Wells
tho next day he was told that sho was all
right, tho pain had left her within two
hours, and that tho bottlo of Tain Balm was
worth $5.00 if it could not bo had for less.
For sale at 50 cents per bottlo by Gruhler
Bros., Druggists.

Shot by a Jealous Husband.
Leaven woiiTH, Kan., Nov. 11. Major

James M. Lcing, a wealthy capitalist nnd
coal operator, was shot and sorlously
wounded In tho groin by Crawford Mooro,
a traveling salesman of this city. Tho
shooting was the result of Major Lalng's
attentions to Mrs. Mooro.

Steamer I'uritau Hun Aground.
New London, Nov. 11. Tho famous

Fall River lino steamer Puritan wont
nshoro In tho fog nt 3 o'clock on Saturday
morning, stuck on Big Gull rock, and Is
badly Injured. All the passengers wero
saved. Tho steamer has small chanco of
getting off for several days.

llarely llseaped with Their I.hes.
Gettysburg, PaNoN-.H-. Tho Colonial

hotel, of this place, near tho National cem-
etery, was entirely destroyed by firo early
yesterday morning, the proprietor, C. B.
Tate, and guest s barely escaping with tholr
lives and saving nothing.

Hel!cf ill Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by the "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This now
remedy is a great surpnso on account of its
exceeding promptness in relioving pain in
tho bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of the urinary passages in malo or female.
It relievos retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and euro this is your remedy.
Sold by Isaac Shapira, druggist, 107 South
Main street.

'
THE UNREST'lrt TURKEY.

Tbe New Ministry Not Expected to Hold
Together a Day Longer.

London, Nor. 11. A dispatch to Tho
Times from Constantinople says that tho
Armenian massacres nro ordered from the
Ylldlz Kiosk, not necessarily witli tho sul-

tan's knowledge, but by influential men
of the Palaco party, anxious to discredit
tho administration of Kiamll Pasha,

grand vizier. Tho instance of Dlnr-beki- r

is worth citing. M. Cambon, tho
French umbassndor, nfter learning of tho
two dnys' rioting nt Dlnrbeklr, threatened
to bombard Aloxnndretta with tho Fronch
squadron until the resignation of the gov-

ernor had been brought nbout. Two hours
after this thront reached tho Yildiz Kiosk
Dinrbokir wns tranquil. The Times cor-

respondent snys that this Is an eloquent
fnct explaining tho situation, nnd that
ninny smaller instnncoa point the snmo
way.

The diplomatic corps oonslder the lives
of Christians endangered throughout all
provinces, but It is not beliovcd thnt thoy
are iu any especial danger nt Constanti-
nople, because the monibers of the Palace
clique nre not likely to initiate any n

movements, nnd tho members of
theMuhoinmednnconstitutiuiinl party ad-

vocate the adoption of a polioy giving
Christinns a share in tho government. Tho
nntural tendency.ln consequenco,ls tho

of the Mnhommedan constitutional
pnrty with tho Armenians, nnd in (net
there are signs indlentlng thnt suoh a co-

alition would be likely to oocur under cir-

cumstances in any degreo fnvornblo. It is
believed nt Constantinople that tho new
ministry will not live over toduy.

liven Foreigners In Danger.
London, Nov. 11. The Vienna corre

spondent of The Telegraph says that news
from Comrtuntinoplu Indicates that even
tho foreigner) are In danger, and that the
control European powers havo decided to
employ onorgetlo measures to defend the
lives ulnl the property of their subjects.
Tho Telegraph editorially nppluuda Lord
Salisbury's speech of last Saturday, in
which lie declared that England was equal
to any competition. It is argued that this
speech may involve the deposition of tho
sultan.

Are you sullcnng from (hcumatUin v

Thomas' Ecli i 1 ii (lil lias u red thou-aud- h of
the worst cases of tin terrible discai. It
only costs SO cento to try it.

'SERIOUS CHURCH' ROW.

Dr. Honker, Jlgr. .SatolH's ' Becretnry,
Charged With Falsehood.

OMAHA, Nov. 11. Tho nffnirr of tho
Cathollo church in tho west liftVo taken n'
BtartUtiK turn through thd difficulties of
Bishop Bouacum. An Injunction was on
Saturday refused tho bishop of tho First
Nebraska court against Fathers Fitzger-
ald and Murphy to fores thorn to surren-
der tholr church properry nt Teoumseh.
Thcso priests represent tho elomcut op-

posed to tho bishop, and ycstoriiay mado
publta an open letter to tho editor of The
Beo, roplying to n, communication from
Father Rookor, Mgr. SatolH's privnto sco-

re tnry.
Tho lottor assorts thnt when Dr. Rookcr

snld nothing was known officially nt "Was-
hington of tho situation In tho Nebraska
church ho deliberately misrepresented tho

ItEV. DR. FREDERICK ROOKER.

case. Fnthors Fitzgorald and Murphy claim
to havo Dr. Rookor's receipts forn number
of papors filed in the enso. Thoy demand an
explanation.

Concluding, tho letter says: "Wo havo
received mnny letters from tho delegate,
reversing soutonces against us by tho
bishop of Lincoln. Thoso letters boar, to
all appearancos, tho seals nnd signnturo
of tho apostolic delegate. Aro thcso seals
nnd signatures geuulno or forced? If
thoy aro gonulno, bow is it that Dr.
Rooker gays 'Nothing is known officially
at tho delegation about those matters?'
If forged, what nro tho conditions sur-
rounding tho delegation nt Washington
by which such conduct is made possible?
And yot Dr. Rooker is an honest priest."

Nothing Stands as High,
as a remedy for every womanly ailment, as
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It is an
invigorating, restorative tonic, a soothing
and strengthening nervine, and a complete
cure for all the derangements, painful dis-

orders and chronic weaknesses peculiar to the
sex.

For young girls entering womanhood ; for
women at the critical "change of life" ; for
women approaching confinement; nursing
mothers; and every woman who is "run-
down," tired, or overworked it is a special,
safe, and certain help. Send for free pamphlet
or romit 10 cts. (stamps) for a book of 168
pages, on "Woman and Her Diseases" and
how to cure them with home treatment. Ad-

dress World's Dispensary Medical Association,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets euro constipation, piles,
biliousness, indigestion, or dyspepsia, and
headaches.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Ill and despairing of boiug cured of the
liquor habit, A. W. Grldloy, of Batavln,
Ills., son of a millionaire, blew his brains
out.

Mrs. Ilobbold was perhaps fatally In-

jured nnd then robbed at her homo in Chi-
cago by two rufllans who pretended to bo
house hunting.

Owing to u defectlvo iudictmont Edward
Morris and wifo woro acquitted at Hunt
ington, W. a., of murdering thelrb-yenr- -

old daughter.
A New Orleans trolley car struck a car-ring- o

on Friday, iu which Mrs. Julia
"Ward Howo was riding, but sho escaped
injury, though sovcrcly jolted.

Upon returning to Meeker, Colo., after
nine years' absence, George S. Hazen,

nnd brother of tho lato Gen-

eral Hazen, was arrested for embezzle-
ment.

The Ideal l'anacea.
James L. Francis, Alderman, Chicago, says:

"I regard Dr. King's Now Discovery as an
Ideal Panacea for Coughs, Colds and Lung
Complaints, having used it in my family for
tho last five years, to the exclusion of
physician's prescriptions or other prepara-
tions."

I!ev. John Ilurgus, Keokuk, Iowa, writes:
"I havo been a Minister of tho Methodist
Episcopal church for 50 years or more, and
have never found anything so beneficial, or
that gavo me such speedy reliof as Dr. King's
New Discover-.- " Try this Ideal Cough
Remedy now. Trial bottlos freo at A.
Wasley's drug store.

The Ericsson's Coming Trial Trip.
Dubuque, la., Nov. 11. Tio Iowa Iron

works has shipped tho new machinery for
tho torpodo boat Erlosson, and tho trial
trip will bo held this month on Long Isl-

and sound, should tho woathor provo fa-

vorable. On tho first trial trip last fall a
piston rod was pulled out nnd a cylinder
smashed. On tho second trlol last sum-
mer a similar nooidont occurred, causing
tho death of throo men, and it was then
concluded that the cylinder head win too
light. This defect has been remedied in
tho now engines.

It Slay do as Stueli 1'or You,
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, III., writes that

ho had a severe Kidney trouble fur many
years, with severe pains in his back ami also
that his bladder was atl'ected. He tried many

Kidney cure but without any good-resul- t

About a year ago he began use of
Electric Hitters and found reliof at once.
Electric Hitters is especially adapted to cure
of all Kidney and Liver troubles and often
gives almost instant relief. One trial will
prove our stab-went- . Price only 50c. ior
large bottle. At A. Wasley's drug store.

PERMANENTLY
0E NC
PAY.

Written guarantee to abso-
lutely cure all kludaof Rupture
without operation ordi-tentl-

fri,m business. Examina-
tion Tree. We refer you to
HW Patients. Call or write for
circular.
O E MILLER CO.

I'uilailelplii.

See our Doctor, every Tuesday, at

ONION HOUSE, AsWand, Pa,

II" will fuvnl h yen with if I'Mnmicui.-- by
. my"' t'wii.

White Swelling"
Camo on my leg nfter typhoid fover, and
pieces of the bono came out. Rheumatism
Joined tho scrofula to put mo in misery.
Hood's Barsaparllla proved just tho medi-
cine; re'ieved me of pain, gave mo a
good nppotite and I laid asido my crutch
and cane. Having taken 10 bottles

Hood's Sat'sapariSSa
my limb is entirely healed and now I am
perfectly well." GeSokok W. CnoMWEi.L,
Mt. Pleasant, Maryland, f 1; six for $5.

Hood's Pills IXS7
After All Others Fail
CONSULT THE

KAMOUH
SPECIALIST

329 N. IStll St. Below
Philadelphia.

Cnllowlilll
.

To secure a positive nnd permanent euro of
Errors of Youth and Loss ot Manhood anil of
all diseases of tho blood, Kidneys, Bladder,
Skin nnd nervous System consult at once Ur,
Lubb. Ho guarantees in nil cases cnusod by
Excesses, imprudence or Inheritance to restore
to Health nnd Strength by building up the
shattered nervous system nnd adding new life
nnd energy to the broken down constitution.
Consultation nnd exnmlnations free nnd strictly
conlldentlnl. Office hours, daily nnd Sunday
from 9 A. M. to 3 I". Id. nnd 0 to 9 evenings.
Hend his book on errors of Youth and obscure
diseases of both sexes. Sent free.

Do p DESIRE to Make

MONEY ?
OUR PLANS OF OPERATION AS-

SURE ABSOLUTE SAFETY.

Make your money earn you a monthly
salary.

810 00 and more made daily by our new sys-
tematic Plan of Operation on small investments
in grain and stock speculation.

All wo ask is to investigate our new and
original methods. Past workings of plan nnd
highest references furnished. Our Booklet
"Points & Hints" how to make money and
other information sent FKKE.

Gilmore A, Co., Hankers nnd Brokers. '

Open Board of Trade BUIp., Chicago, 111.

READING R. R. SYSTEM

IN EFFECT OCTOllER 4, 1893.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, week dnys,

2 10,5 25, 7 20 a. m 12 58, 2 55 nnd 5 55 p. m
Sunday, 2 10 a. m.

For New York via Mnuch Chunk, week clave,
5 25, 7 20 n. ill., 12 58 and 2 53 p. m.

For Heading nnd Pliilndelnliia, week days,
2 10, 5 25, 7 20 ii. m., 12 58, 2 53 and 5 55 p. in. Sun-
days, 2 10 a. in.

For Pottsville, week days, 2 10, 7 20 a. in., nnd
12 58. 2 55 and 5 53 p. in. Sundays, 2 10 n. m.

For Tamnqun nnd Mnlinuoy City, week days,
2 10,5 25, 7 20 a. III., 12 58, 2 55 and 5 55 p. in.
Sundays, 2 10 n. m.

For WilliniiiBport, Sunburv nnd Lewisburi;,
week days, 3 25, II SOu. m., 150 nnd 7 20 p. in.
Runonys, a n. in.

For Malianoy Plane, week davs, 2 10, 3 25, 5 25,
7 20, 11 30 n. m., 12 58, 1 50, 2 53, 5 55, 7 20 and 9 35
p. in. Minunyg, 2 iu, a 2. a. in.

For Ashland nnd Slinniokin. week dnys, 3 25,
7 20, 1130 n. in., 100, 7 20 nnd 9 33 p. m. Sun-
days, 3 25 n. in.

For Baltimore, Washington and tlio West via
I!. AO. It. It., through trnins leave Heading
Terminal, Pliilndelpliln, (P. & IS. R. It.) nt 3 20,
755, 1128 n. in., 3 46 and 7 27 p. m. Sundays,
3 20,7 00 , 11 20 a. in., 3 10 and 7 27 p. in. Add-
itional iralni from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut stree ts station, week dnys, 1 50, 5 41, 8 23 p.
in. Sundays, 1 35, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 8 00 n. in., 130, 4 00, 730 p. m. and 1215
night. Sundays, 0 00 p. in.

lcnve New York via Mnucli Chunk, week
days, 1 30, 9 10 n. m., 1 10 and 4 30ji, m.

Lenve Philadelphia, Rending Terminal, week
days, 4 20, 8 85, 10 00 a. in. and 4 00, 0 02, 1180
p.m. Sundays, 1130 p.m.

Leave Rending, week days, 135, 710, 10 00,
11 50 n. in., 5 55 and 7 57 p. in. Sundays, 1 35 a. m.

Lenvo Pottsville, weekdays, 2 05, 7 40 a.m.,
12 30 and 612 p.m. Sundays, 2 85 a. m.

Lenvo Tamnqun. week day, 3 18, 8 60, 11 23 n
m., 1 20, 7 15 and 9 52 p. in. Sundays, 3 18 a. m.

Leave Mahnnoy City, week days. 2 45. 9 21.
11 47 n. in., 1 51, 7 39 nnd 951 p. in. Sundays, 345
ii, in.

1.CHVU .uunuiiuy j nine, n uayn, j w, i w,
630, 9 37, 11 59 n. in , 12 58, 2 Oil, 5 20, 6 26, 7 53 nnd
10 10 p. in. Sundays, 2 40, 4 00 a. m.

Leave Wllllnmpport, week days, 7 42, 1010 a.
in., iS una ii-i- p. in. auuuiiys, ii 10 p. in,

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and
South street wharf for Atlantic City.

Weekdays Express, 9 00a. m., 2 00, 100, BOO
p. in, Acciiiniuounuon, s uu n. in,, 4 au, o p. m.

Sunday Kxprew, 9 00. 1000 a. in. Accommo-
dation 800 n. in.. 1 15 n. in.

Returning leave Atlantic City (depot,) week- -

iinys, express, , an, you a. m., iinu, oau p. m.
Accommodation, 6 50, H15u. m., and 132 p. m,
Sundays Express, 4 00, 7 30 p. m. Accommoda-
tion, 7 15 n. in., 1 15 p. m.

Parlor Cars on all express trains.
I. A. HWEIGAHD, Q. a. HANCOCK.

(len'l Superintendent. Qen'l Pass. Ant.

When It comes to

GROCERIES
Our stoek spenks for itself. If you don't come
to uiwn senii youroniers. may win bo accu-
rately nnd promptly llllod.

HUS5ER & BEDDALL,
29 East Centre Street

Of a g headache Immediately re-

lieved by the uso of

TAYLOR'S
Anti-Headac- he Powders.
They nre a positive and speedy cure nnd nre

guaranteed absolutely harmless. Tieir great
success is ample proof thnt they are mi tffei tiv,
article, which can be alwoys use4 with tne best
of results. Procure them from Oruhlcr liros.

Experiencea of tlio Grow of tbo
Wreoked Sohooner Francos.

TOR THREE DAYS WITHOUT WATER

How tlio Ingenuity of tlio Cnplnln's Wife
Procured Moisture for tlio l'nrclied
Throats of the Shipwrecked 3Inrltier.
Itoiiglt Experience on iv Sinking Vessel.

Baltimore, Nov. 11. Stewart's bark-cntln- o

1'rlscllla, Captain Klnges, from Rio
Janeiro, arrived hero yesterday with Cap-
tain John II. Gcsnor, who commanded tho
schooner Frances, of St. John, N. B. ; his
wife, Mnto James McDonald, Steward
llnrry Davis nnd Scnmcn George Herman,
Richard Collier, Richard Dcllmoro and
John Brce. "

"Wo left Jacksonville on Oct 13, with
201,000 feet of pluo lumber for Domararn,
British Guiana," said Captain Gcsnor, In
relating his experience. "Wo anchored nt
Mnyport until tho lGth, when wo put to
sea.

"For eight days wo had gales from tho
eastward, accompanied hy torrilio seas. On
Oct. 23, tho vessel made a little moro water
than usual. I ordered tho deck load of
timber thrown overboard. On tho morn-
ing of tho 21th the vessel began to sink
rapidly, and I ordered tho foresnll and jib
staysail to bo cut away. Tho sea continued
to break over tho vessel antl tho largest
boat was launched from tho stern davits.
A lino was made fast to tho sinking
Frances and we wero towed by her.

"Wo wore In tho boat three-quarto- of
nn hour, when we sought tho deck of tho
wreck ngnln. Thero was not a drop of
water on tho ship nnd only somo salt pork
to eat, and wo had no matchos to make a
flro.

"Robort Collier, a Carolin-
ian, found forty-si- x potatoes. Jly wifo
got an ompty tin can, and by driving nails
through it sho mado a grator. Tho po-
tatoes were grated, and thou, by squeezing
tho pulp, she produced a juice, which was
used to moisten our parched throats.

"At noon on Oct. 20 a bark was seen
steering nearly duo east, or about two
points across our quarter. I took Mato
McDonald and Seaman Breo nnd entered
our own boat. Wo approached so near
that I could see tho man at tho wheel, but
no notico was taken of us. While return-
ing Brce picked up a a b'ottle floating near
our boat. It proved to bo our steward's
yeast bottlo. Returning on board wo each
took a mouthful of tho yeast. It went
nround but once.

"After rigging a mast and sail to our
boat nnother sail was sighted. Tho mate
and four men went out to signal it, but re-
turned unsuccessful. On Oct. 27 tho mate
thought ho saw a vessel coming In sight.
Every ono of us got Into tho boat. Wo had
sailed thrco miles toward what wo thought
was our rescue at last, when wo found it
to bo ono of tho masts of tho Francos.

"Reaching the vessel again wo found In
the spirit compass about a quart of alco-
hol. I drew it out and every ono took ,n
drink. Our stovo was in pieces lying about
tho deck. We braced it up. Powder was
takon from a cartridge and dried. Then a
corned beef can was found in which wero
placed small splinters of wood and some
pine gum picked from tho lumber. All
this wns sprinkled with powder. A blank
cartridge was placed In the rovolvor nnd
tho revolver ilred. Tlio powder lighted
and n flro kindled. Then wo got fresh
water by condensing tho salt water.

"At daylight on Oct. 28, In response to
our signals, the Enterprise boro down
upon us. Wo were all taken on board and
treated with tho greatest consideration."

Imagines He Hus an Kill Spirit.
Eao IIaiibop. City, N. J., Nov. 11. John

McGco, n prisoner in tho county jail at
May's Landing, has becomo violently In-
sane and has been taken to tho stato In-
sane asylum nt Tronton. McGeo was serv-
ing u term for stealing merchandise, in-
cluding a bicycle. lie imagines that ho is
possessed of nn evil spirit, which ho at-
tempts to drive out by beating himself
with evory weapon that comes in his pos-
session. His entire body is covered with
deep scars as a result of his self inflicted
punlshmont.

Tramps as Highwaymen.
PLAINFIEI.D. N. .T.. Nov 11 Mra TM,

Coles, of Scotch Plains, wns held nn ot.
tramps on South avenue In bvoad day-
light. She was driving a fast horso at tho
time, and giving tho animal a cut, sho eofc. , t iL. . ..
own? irum mo men. in ner excitement
she dropped her pockotbook out of tho
carrlago, which tho tramps quickly se-
cured. At the samo spot on election day
Mayor Young, of Fanwood, was held up,
but succeoded In escaping on bis wheel.

Young Woman llurncd to Death.
Towanda, Pa., Nov. 11. Tlio particu-

lars of nn awful accident thnt occurred in
Orwell township havo been received Ag-
nes Maynard, 18 years of ago, was working
about n wood stove when her clothing
cnught flro. Her mother attempted to
strip tho burning gnrmonts oft hor, but her
efforts proved futile. The girl wag burnedto death, and tho mother will lose both
hands.

A Steamer .Stranded.
Asbuisy PAKK, Nov. 11. -- Tho steamship

Irrawaddy, of tho Trinidad Steamship
company, stranded at the foot of Third
nvenuo during a heavy fog Saturday after-
noon. Thero wero a number of passengers
on board, who woro takon to Now York by
tho tug C. P. Raymond. The boat wus re-
leased by a wrecking stoanierlast evonlng,
and wns towed to New York.

Murdered While Defending Hs Trust.
San Fhaxcibco, Nov. II. Georgo Mor-

ris, assistant postmaster and oxpross agent
at a small place called Chinese Camp, near
Stockton, was shot and killed by robbers
early In tho morning. Tho robbers de-
manded the coin which Morris had ready
to ship awny. He metthedemundby flrlug
oil them, Thoy returned the flro, fllllug
his body full of buckshot.

Saturday's Football Gaines.
At Now York Prinoeton, !; Cornell, 0.

At Philadelphia University of Pennsyl-
vania, 35; State Collogo 1. At Pittsburg
Chicago A. A., 31; Duquosho A. C 4. At
Swarthmoro Swnrthmore, 28: Johns Hop-kin-

11. At Canibrlilge-Hnrvnr- 1; y

of Miohlgnn. 11. At South
! I.ehlgh, 12.

The Weather,
For eastern Pennsylvania, Now Jorsoy,

eastern New York and Dolnwaro: Gener-
ally fair; continued cold; northerly winds,

to westerly. For tho District of
Columbia, Maryland and Virginia; Fair;
clearing In southeast Vlrgluln; cool;uorth-erl- y

winds,

nr? 1 1 uuv, w
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CURB m
m

all Kidney Troubles, msuch as Drisht's Dis-
ease, Congestion, Di-

abetes,'
m

and all
Sleeplessness;

Blood Dis-
eases,

&
sucli as Rheu-

matism,
m

Gout, Anae-
mia, Chlorosis, Sal-
low

m
Complexion, m

Headache, Dizziness,
etc., m

by revitalizing tho Kid-
neys

m
and purifying mtho blood.

A few doses will relieve. P
A few boxes will cure. P'

Bold by all drngeists at f0 cents (f
a box, or moiled r06t paid on
receipt of price. Writafc pam SEP
phlet explaining now 'treatmontl-- C

HOBB'S MEDICINE CO.,
CHICAGO. SAN FRANCISCO. E,

In Effbct MAitcn 24, 1895.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah lor
Penn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk,

Slatington, White Hall.Catasauqna,
Allentown,Bethlehom,Easton and Weatherly
at 6 04, 1 38, 9 16 a m., 12 43, 2 67, 6 27 p m.

Fpr Now York and Philadelphia, (5 04,
7 38,9 15 a.m., 2 43, 2 67, p. m. For Qua-ka-

Switchback, Gerhards and Hudsondale,
9 15 a. m. and 2 57 p. in.

For Wilkes-Barr- e. 'White Haven, Pittston,
Lacoyvillo, Towanda, Sayre, WavcrlyV and
Elmira. 6 04, 9 15 a m, 2 57. 5 27 pm.

For Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls tnd
the West, 9 15 a. m. and 2 57, 5 27 p. m.

For Ilolvidere, Deiawarp. Water Gap and
Stroudsburg, 6 04 a. m, 2' 57 p. :n.

For Lanibertville nnd Trenton, 9 15 am.
For Tankhannock, 6 04,9 15 a. m.,257,5 27

p. in.
For Ithaca and Geneva, 6 04, 9 15 am,

5 27 p m.
For Auburn, 9 15 a m, D 27. p m.
For Jeanesville, Lcviston and Beaver

Meadow, 7 38 a. m., 12 43 p. m.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard, 6 04, 7 38,
15 a. m., 12 43, 2 57, 5 27, 8 08 p. in.
For Bilver Brook Junction, Audenried and

Hazleton, 6 04, 7 38, 9 16 am, 12 43, 2 57, 527
and 8 08 p m.

For Serauton, 6 04, 9 15 a in, 2 57 and 5 27
p m.

For Hazlehrook, Jcddo, Drifton and Free-lan- d,

6 04, 7 38, 9 15 a. m., 12 43, 2 57, 5 27
p. m.

For Ashland, Girardvillo and Lost Creek,
4 40, B 15, 7 30, 9 13, 10 20 a. m., 12 S5, 1 40,
4 10, 6 35, 8 22 p. m.

For Raven Run, Ccntralia, Mount Carmel
and Bhamokin, 9 13, 11 14 a m, 1 32, 4 2i,
8 22,9 15 p. m.

For Yatesville, Park Place, Mahanoy City
and Delano, 5 50, fi 04, 7 38, 9 15, II 05 a. rn.,
12 43, 2 57, 5 27, 8 08, 9 23, 10 53 p. m.

Trains will leave tihamokin at 5 15, 8 15,
11 45 a. in., I 55, 4 30, 9 30 p. in., and arrive

Shenandoah at 0 04, 9 15 a, m , 12 43, 2 57,
".1, 11 15 p. m
Leave Shenandoan for Tottsville, 6 04,

7 38,9 08, 11 05, 11 30 a. m., 12 43, 2 57,4 10,
5 27, 8 08 p. in.

Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah, 6 00,
7 40, 9 06, 10 15, 11 48 a. in., 12 2, 3 00, 4 40
5 20, 7 15, 7 55, 9 40 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, 6 04, 7 38
9 15, a. m., 12 43, 2 57, 5 27, 8 08 u. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7 35,
10 05, 11 OR a. m., 12 15, 2 58, 5 30, 7 25, 7. 56,
p. in.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains loave for Raven Run, Centralia,

Mt. Carmel and Shamokin, 6 45 a. m.,2 40 p.
m, anil arrivo at Shamokin at 7 40 a. m. and
3 45 p. m.

Trains leave Shamokin for Shenandoah at
7 55 in. and 4 (10 p. in., and arrive at Shen-
andoah at 8 49 a. in. and i 58 p. m.

Trains leavo for Ashland, Girardvillo and
Lost Creek, U 40 a. m., 12 30 p. m.

For Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Bethlehem, Easton and New York, 8 49
a.m., 12 30,2 55 p. m.

For Philadelphia, 12 SO, 2 55 p. ra.
For Yatesville, Park Place, Mahanoy City

and Delano, 8 49, 11 35 a. m., 12 30, 2 65,4 68,
ft 03 p.m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8 30'
11 30 a. m., 1 05, 5 30 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville, 5 55
8 49, 9 32 a. m., 2 40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvjlle for Shenandoah, 8 30,
10 40 a. in., 1 35, 5 15 p. m.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Genl. Supt.,
South Bothlchem, Pa.

CHARLES 8. LEE, Genl. Pass. Agt
Philadelphia.

A. w.NOisNf MACHER, Asst. G. P. A..
8outh Bathlehflin. Fa

&HE NEVER FAILS

OLD DR.THEEL
mm ...ai-- " mm cii'Uii wii a

fag Tho only Genuine Specialist In rMladel- -
i'"ii,iioiwiinMunuinswuai oiuera auver- -

tlSQ. NePTnna llnltlll n.wl l,n rjntia rf India.
cretlon. years'- - lairopenil Hospital nul A3years' l'niclle.il Uxperieuce. Special

nnd i Permanently Cure--d'"'itolUOays. ltcllernt once.
Rl fin fl PfllCnU riUuuiy orfcecondary, cured by
OLUUU rUICUM entlrelynowmothod&toMilay.
bend flvo 2c, staraps pr boolc "Truth," beneficial toyoung and olcl.singleand married! only lionk eiiosliis'innckg. II ours, ev'Bs.B-s.fti- : WinJ.andteL efgaMi so; Hnn.,9-12- . It'otlicrs robliod nnddeceived youflon'tJuilgnoUaiike. lwlll euro
IE2! .? y9u vleoroua and utrnns. lowestfor tho best treatment. Write or call.

C),lfl,cler' Ijnitllth Diamond ItrnnJ.rENNYROYAL FSLLS
uricinal and Ouly Genuine. A

6Afc, alwaji rdiable' Lbit ait &mm, Druggist for Chichetter't A'nafwft "a fV
monti llranj In Ued ana OoiJ uietHiaJW
ooim, ieatoa wuu Mae ribbon. Tuko y
no other. Jlruttdantiroua auhttUttm. v
tiontatul (miltilhtnA. At Dmcffiala AaunA An.

l I- Id forstamp jwrtteulari, tMtlmoiiUtiK ui
I tellef for Iji tiles w i letter, by return' iii in i. i.uui iwiiu4iii. Atfm iTiPr7sGMfucterCneralcalC.,MadUon!4aure. I

flillions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Tak no

risns uui get, your nouses, stock, furj
mime, eic., insureu in tlrsf rlalialdo Coiillianlnn, na

DAVID FAUST, !ceJi
' Also Life arid Accidental t'ompa

DR. A. A. SEIBER
Specialist In diseases .f ti. 1

Eye, Ear, Nose and Th
207 West Market St., POT1M II

Hour- s- 8:30 a. m. to 12 m ; 1 to 4 P8 p. m. tiundavs 0a.m. to la w


